A 32-year-old man underwent intubation during a splenectomy. Fo llow ing extubation, he noted marked dysphonia and dysphagia. Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed bilateral "co ntact ulcers" (figure I). He also experienced decre ased abdu ction and adduction of both voc al folds, suggestive of a probabl e mech anical movement disorder, which was worse on the right. In addition, he deve loped ulceration on his left muscul omemb ranous vocal fold (figure 2).
. Bilateral "contact ulcers" (arrows) following intubation.
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The patient was treated for reflu x and placed on voic e rest, followe d by speech therapy. The speec h therap y was prescrib ed to reduce the comp ensator y muscle-tension dysphonia . His ulcer healed and normal voc al fold vibration return ed . In addition, when his posterior vocal fold masses and ede ma resolved, his vocal fold mob ility returned to normal. No electrica l abnormality was found on laryngeal electromyography, and the laryngeal motion disorder was believed to be caused by cricoarytenoid joint inflammation . Both his voice qualit y and swallowing gradually imp rov ed .
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